Emergency release uncross-matched packed red blood cells for immediate double volume exchange transfusion in neonates with intermediate to advanced acute bilirubin encephalopathy: timely but insufficient?
Given the urgency of double volume exchange transfusion (ExT) in an infant with intermediate to advanced stages of acute bilirubin encephalopathy (ABE), it has been suggested that emergency release uncross-matched packed red blood cells (ER-PRBC) be used. The efficacy of an ExT in removing bilirubin from the brain, however, is a direct function of the mass of albumin exchanged. The very low albumin content of ER-PRBC may fail to be neuroprotective. Predicted changes in total serum bilirubin (TSB), serum albumin, the bilirubin/albumin (B/A) ratio, plasma volume (PV), and bilirubin equilibration from the extravascular space during ER-PRBC ExT are described. ExT using ER-PRBC is efficacious in lowering the TSB. However, this result is falsely reassuring as significant concurrent serum albumin loss, resultant hypoalbuminemia, contraction of PV, limited bilirubin clearance from the extravascular space, and sustained B/A ratio elevations above recommended ExT treatment thresholds suggest that bilirubin neurotoxicity will continue.